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HIS BANK The Best Manufactured And the Price Is Right

A eking account is a modern necessity
t v ry man who to handle his

affairs in a businr ?s like &rd methodical

manner. It is a great convergence to

worn. n.

I' itTd.4 tu the greatest e!enent of

stfely ard is aiwpys an exact check on
' your xpendiuire.--.

This tank invites you to open an account.

Make it YOUR BANK.

Condon National Bank
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A STORY WITH A MORAL

A long time ago before the prices of farm implements took

their aerial voyage we had a hunch and decided to play it. So

we ordered a big stock of .machinery and implements, buying
in carload lots. 3y doing this we got prices that would be ab-

solutely impossible today. Our hunch was a winner for us and
also for you because we are selling these implements today on

a basis of our cost much lower than the present cost.
i

Moral Investigate and buy where you get the best price.

GEO.B. DUKEK. Pre. A. CREINER. Vie Pre. WM. CRAWFORD. Chir
E. J. CLOUGH L. W. DECKER. Ami. Chir WM.WEHRLI
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1 Tha Stare Bit A. S. HOLLEN & SONS
1 r?r--- , - ft! 1 Hardware and Implements Condon,II

Enjoys Army Life Writes from EnglandAppreciates Cigarettes

G 0. Taylor recently received
a letter from a British officer in

Walter Russell writes from
' somewhere in FranoT' as fol-:ow-

"Just a line to let you

In letter dated March 17 t Camp
Woodley In England, Corporal Will
Hardle, aon of Mr. and Mr. David
llardle of thia city, wrttea In part: ,

appreciation of the cigarettes

Stationed in Virginia

A letter from L. E. Fry, who
joined Untie Sam's service about
a month ago, reads in part as
follows:

"We arrived at Fort Myers,
Virginia, three weeks ago today
(written April 12) tired from our
five day trip from Vancouver

know I arrived safely in France
I am well and like the army life

O

Qn
fine. We have plenty to eat and
a good bed. Todav was stunt

International Stock Food
Now is the season of the year to use Inter-

national Stock Tonic. Horses, hogs and chick-

ens especially need it. We have a full supply.

POISON SQUIRRELS
Use WOODLARK POISON and STRYCHNINE

KRESO DIP No. 1 for all antiseptic puiposes.

Lime and sulphur and all sprays.

GRAVES & GRAVES
The ute Druggists

"I am up at fmp Woodley now,'
working in the Quartermaster's office.
We came up from Winchester last
Tuesday. 1 like this job fine only we
have awfully long hour at present. I
have gotten up at 3:'(0 the lat thrre
mornings and work late but it In all fine
work. 1 happened to run acrow. Harnev

day and we had footracing, tug-of-w- ar

and a ball game between
officers and enlisted' men. At
the Y we have boxing, wrestling
and music. Wednesday night is
prayer, meeting night ard on

which Mr. Taylor sent through
the Globe tobacco fund sometime
ago. The letter follows:

B. E. F. France
March 9. 1918.

Dear Mr. Taylor:
Please accept my sincere thanks

for cigarettes received today.
Imagine my surprise when the
mail arrived. I have sampled
the cigarettes already and can
estify as to their good quality.

I am enclosing a photograph
which I hope you will accept with

Barracks. Stopped one day in
Chicago and it was cold and
windy. Also stayed over night
m Washington, D. C. Fort
Myers is just across the Potomac

Jurvia tho other night. 1 didn't ev.n
know he waa In the army until 1 saw
him. He ia in the IMat Aero Suuadron
and left yesterday mornlnir. I think
my package were forwarded allrieht

irom waoningion. it is in a
swell place and I like it fine al
though there is no place like

and from here they were eont to Franr.
Two returned but h id been ro wrapped,
an I couldn't tell who they were from
but they were OUud with eat and. bv

Condon. Have had two weeks

my nest wishes. Perhaps it will
serve the purpose of ai souvenir of

Sunday we have two sermons. I

surely enjoy reaiing my home
paper. Quite a few were called
from there after 1 left but nobody
else from home is in our bunch.
I wish to thank the Red Cross
ladies for their Christmas pre3
ent. I received it just three days
before I sailed tor France,"
Walter is in the 147th F ield Artil
ery.

gosh, they, wore good. We entered a
couple of our boyt In a biir contest overCONDON :: :: OREGONft

the Great War. I may mention at Winchester last iilht and one of
I;hadan American officer withft mxsjsa ,mrrrr """" ftr n err".: C r5S

fine weather but the last week
has been cold and disagreeable,
rain and snow for the last four
days. They are drilling us pretty
hard these days. We get in full
time allright but I really enjoy
the drilling. Have met quite a
few Oregon boys here, one from

them won a big gold cup. He la from
Portland. One of the fellows lust atoo- -nie during my last tour of dutv

irj the trenches. Need I say he
ofoved a very interesting person.
lis verifier! thf fnrt lhaf vnn ara

pedjpand aaid we are going to get
palil Ufaht and as I haven't been paid
since Viov. 3. don't want to mis It.

Our "Cap" has had money so It has
been all the same to me."

A Home Guard was organizedMorrow county. 1 am in Co. F,al one with us to prosecute this
37ih Engineers. Received the at Olex last night.war to a victorious end
Globe todav and was glad toBelieve ms sincerely vour3.

:

W Ewart Rider i'1 This leaves nie feeling fine

Lieut, 23th Lancanshire Fusiliers. ana 1 trust that every tning is
On the back of his photo, ifr. prosperous in Condon

Rider inscribed, "Greetings to
!U. S. A.' The Condon Red Cross will

have the use of a display window
Mis Diiay MulKey went to in the S. B. Barker Company'

j Hermiston last Fridtty and spent store Saturday and will display
tne week end with relatives.

HELPING BUSINESS
The Federal Reserve Banking System was
created largely to protect and benefit those
engaged in industry, commerce and agr-
icultureboth employers and employees.
Its main purpose is to help those who bor-
row and provide a currency more responsive
to business needs.

the hoapital garments, the surgi
cal supplies and the knitted goodsJ. A. Smith, Wm. Bartlemay

and C. A. Witchey were up from
made by the Red Cross.

An important meeting of FarmBlalock yesterday on business.

Spring Showing
Ofeaee

New and Up-to-da- te Dry Goods

Ladies' Coats, Skirts, Waists
Fancy Neckwear and Shoes

We have just received a

splendid line of silks,
woolens and wash

' fabrics

, Your Inspection Invited

ers' Union members will be heldFloyd Robertson ia ia the lum
the last Saturday in this month.ber camps at Kelso, Washington.
Tne purpose of the meeting is toand has ordered the Globe.- -

elect members for the Gilliam
County Agricdltural Council.
Every member of the Union is

FOR SALE:
120 egg incubatorv Phone Mrs.
E C. Maley, Condon. 5pd6

We are members of this system and you
can secure its benefits ancj add to its strength'
by becoming one of our depositors.

expected to be present.
C. R. Peugh.

Dr. B. A. Cathey has moved
LOST:

Pearl eardrop at dance last
Saturday night. Finder will

into the house he recently pur-
chased in northwest Condon. t
is familiarly known as the Harrisplease return to Miss Alice Smith,

Condon. 5tf Stop in' and let us see "just how we can
property and is next door north
of W. C. Brown's residence. MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM

meet yourjpartieular
needs.; We willjbe glatl
to serve you,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Burns
went to Portland Tuesday. Mrs.
Burns, who has been ill for some
time, will receive medical treat

FOR SALE:
Late 1917 model Ford

touring car. Run 3000
miles. A-- l condition. Equip-
ped with accelerator, genuine
Duplex tireholder, Stewart cowl
board speedometer, Bhock ab-

sorbers and other accessories.
Inquire at Globe office. 5tf

Dunn Brothers, Inc.
Merchandise of Merit :: Condon, Oregon ment in that city. First National Bank

vis- -J. E. Crowe is a Portland
itor this .week. 3


